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The undersigned will commence soliciting-fo- r

a U USINESS DIRECTOH Y ot the Statb
of Orcgox in a few dajs ; and, to make it
scce8ful, respectfullj reriaest the ioa

of all persons interested in the welfare of the
country. The State has now reached that
position when a yearly summary of her progress
s necessary, hence the valne of a work which

wi 11 combine, in a condensed form, all matter
of public interest.

The work; in contemplation will embrace a
general sketch of the State; its physical as-

pects, geology, botany, zoology, commerce
manufactories, societies, public buildings,
productions, and all other subjects on which
infvruiaiien is required.

The work wilt be illustrated with sketches of
some of the leading prominent scenery of the
State and its compilation will be under tho
iliArgxi ot J.Mortimer Mvurur,Esg., whose re-

cent work on Washington Territory has been
highly coiniucndd by the press and public

Tub IU stK.s Directory of each town and
city mid be complete ; and that, with sketch
ot caeb place, should lu tkc it iaraluablo to tbej
uu ti l.anlr farmer and mechanic.

As an a Irertiting medium it will be the best
vet intro I iced in tho State, as it will be of
i;r'i importance that it will always be retaiueJ.
ii a prominent position for retereiK'u,

TIIK HATK OF A 0 VR It rttf d WILL BC A9C

FOLLOWS :

Oiic Page, fHK

Half Page, io
Card 5.

one page will recciro-- a

copy of the book gratia.

Price of work will be. ....... .f2 50.

JZif The book will bo distributed on every

route of travel and public place in tho coun-

try.

j. Mccormick, publisher,
I05 FIIOX TREET, Portland

Oct 19- -3 in.

EVERY EODY TRADES AT THE

IB rick &tore
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

DilY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HATS,
CAPS,

"BOOTS
SHOES,

GROCERIES
PROVISIONS

CROCKERY, .

HARDWARE, &e, &o.

South tvf fFortland For sale cheap for esslU
Tho highest market price paid for all sorts

of country produce. My motto . Cheaper thasv
the cheapest. W C Blown.

tjfe STOVE AMD TINSHOP

AT IDi:iKITlliICE.
W, IlOSENDOItF & Co. have opeued ak

large stock ol all patents and les of stove,
which they will sail fully as cheap if not cheapo
than they are sold in Salem or Albany. Wo

and warrant themoo our own Tinware samei

ilepairin g done in good order and cheap.
We also have one of the largest best assottcd

stock of Clothing. Dry ioods,Uroeeris, H00U
Shoes and Hardware Ao Ac whieh we will sell
al living rates. All we ftek is to call uu us and
examine Uoods and rices, ami wo aro suro to
please you. Wc sell 20 per ceut less than
Dallas prices

M, Rotfeudorlf A Co
28 tf

Dcfore the election this party in

power, by their stump orators, ha--

rangued the people upon the question
of thu infamous acts, as they termed
them, of the Legislature of two years
ago. They complained of divers

things : tho Swamp Land Act; the
act increasing the salary of the State

Treasurer; sundry acts making tmall
appropriations Ale they solemnly
promised, that if the people would only
elect them to office, they would repeal
or modify all these unconstitutional
and dishonest acts. J'hcy promised
they would be faithful to the interests
of the people, and would pass laws for
the best good of tho tax papers of the

State, aud that they would not spend
their time on jobs fur the benefit of
individual interest.

The Legislature has met and their

frty days expired, and how have
these promises been fulfilled? They
have leuish'ited against the interest of

the people to a degree which perfectly
clip cs the Legislature of 1'7U.

They saddled upon the State a debt
ten times larger than that fixed by
that body. They rcfu.-c-d to relieve the'

State from the grarp of monied mo

nopolits, or the people against tlieir

impositions and oppression. They
have refused to pass laws most whole-
some for the people upon their meust

solemn petitions. 'J'hcy have passed
laws against the best interest of our
citizens regardless of their rights, and
both burdcns,)uu; and wicked. They
have ncgleetcd aud refu-t- d to re-

peal or modify the Swamp Laud Act,
which they themselves declared to be
an outrage upon tho rights of the

people ; but ir.-te- ad thereof, wickedly
contrived hov best they might rob the
State of the proceeds of the sales of
those land unoer the very net of!
whieh th y f.o bit'erly c mp' ii ed.
I'hev rofiiM.il to repeal the Juw which
increased the pay of the State Treas-

urer, which they said, with hard up- -

lifted to Heaven, -- was a palpible villa
ti m of the Thy have,
with h:;uds ur-w- .i bed. instituted imini- -

gratlon N-oi- i tic. and made large a r

cue St to the State: a;d Fror-os- to

S'.:d, at great cxpr n.--rt both men and
wotnetr to all ni ts os the Au;'rican t..Yu

t:ni'nt.t' Eunpc, China and Africa, for

tho purpose of inducing if pe.-i;.de-
, the

immigration to our State tho e.f

tho ohl States and of Europe ; the

Hottentot from Africa to increase our

voting population under the new nat-

uralization laws, and the Chinaman for
the purpose ed improving our society,
and establish if possible the wondSip
of idols. All this and more thev have
dene in the name of General Grant, who
who during the whole time has been
drunk at Long Dranoh from sipping
wine and eating tobacco. The people
of Rome, indeed, became weakened by
their conuptions and riotous living,
but their depravity when compared
with that of tho Grantitcsinks out of

sight, and would put to blush the
most degraded Patrician of Romo.

The DiiooF. Wo said in a former
issue of the Hemjhlican, that the
Grant Republican party were insincere
in their professions of equal rights,
and we proved it. A bill was intro-
duced info the House, where that party
which boasts so much of equal political
rights has a largo majority, proposing
to give women the same right to vole,
if thry desired, as men. This bill was al

most unanimously voted down. The bill
was then so modi fed as to allow them
to vote upon the question of licence or
noliconco for tho salo of liquor, and
that even was spurned by a Republican
Hoti?c in tho face of their own declara-
tion in their national platform, that
" cejual civil and political rights should
bo guaranteed to all." Wc appeal to,
and demand of tho friends of equal
rights, who have been by plans iniqui
tons and concocted in the dark, invei

gled into the support of this hypocrit-
ical party, to encourage them no longer;
but come out and be separate, mingle
no longer, wc beseech you, with their
abominations , touch not nor handlo
tho unclean thing, for wo warn you
again that it is like a whiled tcpul-che- r

fair without, but. within, full of
rottenness and all lu.nerof deceit.

Corvallis has a calf duly eight
months old that weighs 1 0 pounds.

When in tho canvass last sprin
we told tho people, that the present
Republican patty was being run by mo-

nopolies, and that Don Holladay and
his paid attornies claimed that the

people of the State hud parted with
their sovereign jowcr to regulate or
control tho carrying trade of this
State, by regulating the rates of toll

upon rivers and railways, anil that
unless they rose up iu their majesty
and put down these corrupt plans al-

ready laid, to reduce them to poverty
no remedy would be obtained in the
next Legislature, against these imposi-
tions and usurpation, the Grant parly
denied, and charged us: with misrepre-
sentations; how now stands this dark
account? Do the pee. pie now tee w ho were

right and who wrong? hero am the facts
a bill was presented in the House w here
there were thirteen majority, whieh

ropo.scd to restrict corporations and

companies in this State, who are oper-
ating railroads and running steam
boats in their tariff upon the people
to reasonable rate, at least not allow
them to run up at pleasure to ruinous

figures, and-reall- propped to limit
them to. about their present rates, .so
far as railroads were concerned, and
not allow Mr. Holladay or any other
menicd man or company of men, to
luise their rates at any time they
pleased, and compcll the h nest yco
manrycf this country, to j ay into the
coffers of theso unscrupulous money
sharks, a suliicient amount of money
to constitute a comiptien fur.d.aeh quate
to purchase the seal lawrg vote in our
cities, and thus elect their ow n hire lings
to office and rob the jecple, The bill
came up on its final passage and Mr.

Caplcsand Mr. Speaker Mullury, both
made flaming speeches against the bill
and the rights of the people, and said
that the people had parted
with their s At r..i,--u

p ver to re-uU- t'e

these rates, that the power had assed

into the 1.;mm's of the.-- e monopolies in

Oregon, that thy could charge jur-- !

what they ph. a.-i-d, and that the pej !e

were left teim di'icss. Sua Republican
Hon e de.t ati-- the hiii by a vote of

mx! crn to ihirty-!w- - fhu proving a;:d

demonstrating every charg. wehad made

against Cos j at'y of fhlev. s n l- tuie
in fact. We leave this lib ph .nt uji n

th.'ir hand- - to dispose of as they see fit

and wilhit;jts cl r.r. pi: ns. Copies and

Mallory.
in win mm

A S.J. AVOtMi.
Semitor Corbctt will leave for Wash-

ington immediately after tho Pres-

idential election.

J. D Montgomery, the railroad con-

tractor has; secured the contract for

improving the cl annel of the Upper
Columbia at SJS'OOO.

The Oregon City hoodlums, one
night last weok, destroyed a Chinese

camp located near that town.

The Oregon k California Railroad
is about to have four new locomotives.

J. Warren Davis for two years Depu-

ty Clerk of Multnomah county, is lying
dangerously ill of dropsy.

Large quantities of heavy castings,
rods, etc , aie being shipped from Port-

land to the Canal and Lock Company
at Oregon City.

An Eastern Company has recently
purchased the copper mino and works

of Messrs. Crane & Co., of Daker

County.
An aged couplo of Portland have

kept the dead body of nn oaly son in
Uicir house for more than three month,
the mother steadily belie ving that her
son is only in a trance.

The North pacific Railroad has com-

menced carrying freight from Portland
to Pugct Sound.

An encampment of the champions of
tho Red Cross has been established at
St. Helens.

The wharf at Bpringvillc destroyed
by fire a few months since is being
rebuilt.

The State University has been loca-

ted at Eugene. Tho following per-

sons have been appointed by the Gov-

ernor and confirmed by the Senate, as

Directors of tho same : M. P. Pcady,
h. L. Mc Arthur, John M. Thompson,
Thoa. 0- - Hendricks and Geo. Hum-

phrey.
Tho total number of arrests in Port-

land during the present mouth is 123.

Tho Supremo Court has adjourned
until January.

"

J. E. Gazley, Radical candidate for
Presidential Elector, hold forth at Jack-
sonville a few days since to an audience
uf twenty persons.

i PcttV tlicf ts ItaVO bcCOinO nuitC COUt- -
tllon in Washington COttnty.

Scuator in six hours without log rolling,
and then the people would have been

represented in the 1 1 . S Senate instead of
Den Holladay. They should have repu-
diated the lock swindle, and all other
j bs up nguiust the eoplo, and in

the interest of corporation.-- ; and individ-

uals, by indefinitely- popponiug them
as f.t- -t ns they come up, all of which

th;y et uld have dune in a very fchort

spacer of tiiri'j, if a majority was there
desiring to do right. Tho republican
Grant Holladay party 1 ad a large ma-

jority in tho' House and alone aro re-

sponsible for this outrage. Nearly, if

not all ol' the bills presented containing
schemes to rob the people, and upon
which so much time and money was

spent, were brought forward by mem-

bers of that party, and in that branch,

purposly and deliberately. They are

guilty as a party, and they alone shall

bear tho odium.
Tbi-- j corrupt party in power commenced

the if glaring frauds early last spiing in
tl eir primaries and conuutions,and they

e

have carried them out to the end, al-

ways faithful to their ma-'o- r, Den Hui-hda- y,

the arch trailer of Oregon's best
interest . We are pleased to notice, that
some of the best Giant Republicans in

the State are beginning to get their eyes
open, and to feel sensibly, the gauling
yoke of the Grant rings; when you have

got encugh gentlemen, com e with us
and we will do you good. The Firmer
thinks it would be far better to have
a sessiou of the Legislature once in four

years aud allow them to sit six nojith.
The first session of that character,wou!d
not only bankrupt the State, but would
sell us out body and breeches, to tho

Emperor of China, in the same manner
that Grant purchased Santo Domingo
of the usurper J'avz, except they would
iuscrt an estra clause te thu effect, that
Americans should retain or exercise no

rights, that Chinamen were bound to

respect, Our op'nbn is that the peo-

ple of Oregon would bo better ofT, it'

they would allow their I.isluture to
meet but once in twenty vcrs, with aj
scs.-io- n of ten d..y. The F r,rr, j

!

intimates the ''evu perpetrated !y th
last Legislature, will be in a "tncvun? j j

forgittcu" before the expiration af the j

next two Years, whon the peoplo vvi!

elect new representative ni.d in- -

ready for another legislative farce, and
it asks " how lonir is this low comedy
to rule upon our stage of legislative-action?- "

We answer, until thij cor-

rupt, unscrupulous, hypocritical, thiev-

ing, Holladay, O'Meara, Republican
I'arty, is kicked out of place aud power
in Oregon.

The Oregon lt j;Islatu rc HasAdj urucil.

The tax payers of Oregon have stood
iu statu quo for the last ten days, with
tearful eyes, listening car, and palpita

ting heart, all shivering in terrible sus-

pense, fearing the action of their most

unscrupulous scrvauts would bring upon
them, financially, swift destruction.

Holladay 's legislature has adjourned
the shock 13 over, and the eyes of tho

people so long fixed in breathless stillness

upon the Capital are once more turned

away, and the country, thank God, half
ruined only, is at least for the next two

years compareativly hafe from legisla-
tive usurpations.

The So Called Lock Swindle,

The Lock Dill introdneed by Simp-
son did not pass. This will save the

people 610,000 taxes per year, but will

have the effect to throw the locks into
the hands of Den Holladay who will ex-

tract from the people more than that
amount every year, by his enormous
tariffs which this Legislature in total

disregard of the people's rights, absolute-

ly refused to modify, limit or regulate.
Holladay won in that coutest as in aTl

others which ho undertook; proving
conclusively that the Grant party in V,

Oregon is ruled and governed by Den
and his money, mrstly the laltcr. Go in

Den, nowjs the time for you to make
a" stake, while they passively remain

your willing tools.

Marthy Coinutt of Cany onvillc wa
thrown from a horse last week aud
badly hurt.

A Jackson County farmer has raised
10.000 noun da of onions on oae-ha- lf

acJC 0f ground ti e present, yar.
7 mxn nti n, Dio'lun living iu

Portland was olju ded ire.ane, one day
this week.

DALLAS, SATURDAY, OCT. 20.
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JCOtHI NATIONS FOI1

THE JUNNER WE FIGHT UN-

DER.

For President,

iioka ci2 a s-- ; & 5. e v.
OF NEW YOUK.

-- For Vice-Preside- nt,

OP MISSOURI

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS

E. 1). SIIATTUCK, of Multnomah Co.

GGjpKGE It. IIliLJH, of Linn county.

H. II. GATF--. of Waeeo countr.

"I ACCEPT YOUR NOMINATION IN
THE CONFIDENT TRUST THAT THE
MASSES OF OUR COUNTRYMEN, NORTH
AND 'SOUTH,. ARE EAGER TO CLASP
HANDS' ACROSS THE ' ELOOD'tTCH ASM

WHICH HAS;T0O LONtJ DIVIDED Til EM

fOROETTIXO THAT THEY HAVE R E E N

ENEMIES IN THE JOYFUL CONSCIOUS
NESS THAT THEY ARE AND MUST
HENCEFORTH REMAIN I K ET II E UN.'
HORACE GREELEY.

i.H;iMi.ATi;iti-L-

The last Farmer attempts to admin
istcr a small dose to our late legislature,
but it sugar coats the bills. The
Farmer says :

We believe that for ability and
honesty, the members of the present
Legislature compare favorably with
thoe of any former one. We doubt
not, a large inajori:y of both houst
have dou? their best to serve their con-
stituents faithfully. It is uo fault of
theirs tjiat every though fu citizen must
regard the whole forty days perform-anc- e

as a farco. They had nothing to
do with originating tie farce. 'Ihey
were only actors in it Others have
acttd the same role before, and .still
others-wi- ll act in the future, until our
Constitution h amended, and our
pfActit system i;i vc.-- t place U. a better
one.

Now wc believe in saying just what
we mean, and when we say. that we

agree with the Fanner, " that every
thoughtful citizen must regard the
whole forty days performance as a

farce,' we mean just what we say. Rut
we do not agree with the Farmer That
the great majority of the members of
both Houses have done their best to

serve their constituents faithfully. It
seems to us that the two ideas can not
stand together j how can it be, that
there was a working mnjority in both
Houses of the Legislature, that really
desired to legislate for the good of the
peop'c, and yet permit their
legislation to become a farce. If a

majority ip both branches of the as-

sembly desired to legislate for the good
of the people, insteadof Holladay, then
why did they not do it? They most

certainly had the power, who prevented
them? .If they had a majority they
could do as they please. They could
have prevented any Icgialatien damag-

ing to the people, and could have

passed wholesome laws demanded by
the 'people they could havo done

right and refused to rermit wrong; why
did they not do it ' The Farmer ex-rus- es

them by saying their time was

too short. Tl at argument stands upon
a false basis,' for if their performance
of forty day was a farce, and a fraud

upon the people, then a continuation of
their stay would be a greater farce, a

more gross, and gignntic fraud upon a

people already tax ridden and op-

pressed.
The Farner conroles itself with the idea

that "other Legislatures have ncfed.the
the same role before, and still others
will in the future;" that may be sooth-

ing to the Farmer, but, it will not satisfy
tho voters of Oregon ; and wo can tell
the farmer now, thit no Holladay Re-

publican Legislature will be per-

mitted to roenaot "that farco in Oregon
for the next ten years.

The truth .about the wlwlo matter is

this, tho majority of that Legislature
could nave rasseu aw laws or n general ;

nature desired by the peoph-- , long bo--

fore tho expiration of tho forty days.
Instead of spending two weeks time j

ES FCK, WILLIAM i SON, I.".) Frout fctrcet,
M B Importers anl DtalwH in
.i;xs, itii''i,Msa.n iti;vit,vi:sol' e vt-r- i!

Fi.-liin- g Tack lir. Fancy (Jools, kvddtJVird cages
I'.i.-ke- t, (Jrixjiiet (iutnoH,urtl baty carriajcrfAt r.ts lor tho "Uulin.rnia I'owiit r SVorks," o

lor fin- - 'Wti- - ,'n.r .t Wii-fMt- j Sewing uiachineo."

I 9 ek, .John A. 120 Front ft, Tactical Watch.
D niakifr A Jeweler. Work done for the Trade
j ) K A M J U il P K 1 N T t. US. II 1 31 US
Pi it vciiKi.nr.it. !;i r,o,a st,ftt.

JS rtbuiu A Heinhart, Fit. et, t.et. Oak A l'sn
8 iin tr ot Ptoven Kangrpt Kitchen Uten'tds.

uehaiiiiii, W. A., . w. cor. t irfcl Jc Taylor ets.t3 t.'lHKpeft Furniture House iu Portland.

1 1 S 6 I)P'IWALTEKlSKO,
lltintcrsou A Cook, bl As;; First St(thirke r- - in Dry U oodj.Faney Millinery. Ac

d 1oj'il A ItoMntieid, t ir.Jiu at CiUjiuil-.-ik- H

Men-hunt.- - Si d'lrs in O'gn 1 Cat. Produce
J. H. m'nft.A dealer in Saddle?,t1ongl Sa.l.ikry Hardware, itf Front et.

A lurritr, W. t Co., loj l jo'i l tt. Mcretcint
Xj'Xiuh.r a Clothier", Hat., F urni.-hin- goods.

vLahiuutt a Orttuiu u, U2 Front n. lieat Es-J- t
w 'ate Agent... njoitey loaned, houses rented.
k i.m '.i. tHll)i,C. Jl Wootir t JL CoIlI i'M Fr-.-n- t titrect.

B Utl.l.lilslS C. 11. Wo.dard A Co.
li F 101 Fii.nl Street,

Uidi-r- Irom any portion of the St ite or Tcrrito-- i
i curi f oily liile.l hy litiiil or .pre.-..-.

U )i, Low litcui A C'o. Furoiiurc and Car-- 2

J t'jtrM reS tr m ll'.t to K!-- J FirM t.

5 " ' 'J""-"- ' Agency. W jUjerall a ilo.ma;i,
g 4 N' from .t Knrturh n!! kir.d t ti!i.
ti erring O.vtiT, 10 rront tfeet. CtiuiUif--1

A -ti M. l- and de'lr iri l.ue.etic Pro.tViv
ft ot " l.in ry Stable, tor. F.tot a S'in"u sts.

j' I'. C"t".t Pr. Uoo-- l turo-ou- t alV mi hand

leab r A M.t!.i.i. e:;..!bii,g I'nro'g tiood.
't i i ;:;;.-- IT.. I m !: J. I iUi . ,. g IkkUUiV
' I' . . . . ...-- . . .t. in i. ...t il. - o Pi,--,

4 i.I i and l-- i,--i bU It, (il.r in
V4 5a!i ' r, i iiii-- n a I ( r.inif nt...

Tho trgot Miiki Ih j n the Cst.
ori:i;VAY ?ia:o2. ejjdeti oegaiis

C. L. I'lPtA.XS, Ianai;cr.

SOl.i: ACEMV : )i; TfSH

k,E'Hc ', Hvwlni; .TlacEilaar.
Z-i-

r A gen ? s w a i; ted.":!-- .

1 J aeKi't-- A Sieiiune, tJrrs and deal-- r in
ji aU kin d of . , ct Firt and Main ...

1 5 aiiil'tirer. P. Lio 1 utt St., unpoTttr and
g f dealer in SOijde Fancy t!oods, Millinery.

endee, 1. 11 , Photographic Artist,?, w; cor.U Kirt A Morri'on f s. Child's Pict. .poe"lty.
L. '. A Co..loT) Firt st". Mann-- g

fact's and de'lcr? in Jevrr Jry. Wattdies Ac,
V W ibhttrd (J. L., Front St., w!;oU ..)le dealer
g g in Or 'ceric.. Door. Wagon Material. Ac.
G 2 o'i'lg''. '"'d rt7T'T 'TroiTt St., wholeiiale
fi J dealers in Drngs. Paints, Oils, t!a.s, Ac.

SB Ik ? Sewing Machine, slraigat
U S Vjri7l S i needle." lock stiieh. Com-peOti-

ehalli'iiired M. E Traver, 112 Front ct.

I J ii r re n A Shindler, Nos. lCiti 172 l iirst st.
jf Importers Furniture. Pcddinc ac.

jl ntcrnational il 'tel. cor. Frtnt4 Morrison sts
H M. Kmlelpli, Pr. Free Pnaatten ls steamers.

ohn. J.A Co., SI Front tU, wholesale and
jV retail 'del'r Fine Cloth inc. Furn'g Goods.

2 ai-o- n Ieree Itestaurant, private rooms' for
IvjSL Fannlies, cor 1st A Pine sts. Q. Voos Pr
7X ff artin, E. and Co. dealer? in Wines and Li-I- V

1 quor.". O. S. N. Co's Block, and San Fran
a tier A cinneer, 1 1 1 Front st., wholesale
g and retail Confectioner?,

"ft, lller, lolui li., r. First st. Watchmaker
lv H and Jeweler, oilers to the uhlie a fine
Assortment of Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.
5v G oe-ller- A Co.. front near C. st. dealers rn
1 native and freipn Wines and Lionors.

K. J ., Hardware, Iron, Steo), Hubs
Northrop, Hardwood Lumber, AO., Portland,
A Accidental Hotel, corner of First A Morriso

Vstreots. Smith a Cook Proprietors.
C fairish, Watkinst Cornedl, Heal Estate Apt,
g 1)0 Front St. bet Alder Washington.

1 1 e 1 1 ? t ; it a v 1 1 1 j
"

t i u oii..' c "
MJa- -

ward A Co., 101 Front Street.

ice, J. M. 127 Front street, wholesale deal-
er in Tinware and stoves.

ft iebter, Paul in.) Fir?t street, itupt'rof Her
alin wooden carvings pari r ornaments, .AC

der, U. C. Ileal Lslato and Money lirokert 8 ',2 Front street, Portland.

oei,baum, I. S. A Co., Tobacconists, im-

porters of Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

tj I) uss House, Front st. On First Class Priu- -

ciples. Thomas Kyan Proprietor.
S. 01 Front a 62 First sts. denierSherlock, A Saddlery, Saddlery wave.

J., 6' l ioni st., t!uisrin Poors,SkSimon, Window and Plato Glass.
insbeimer, 11. l.f7 First si. i'mp'tei of Pianos
trgans, Shoet .Music, Musical Instruments

TOMl, II. 1.., W, 10 liont Street.S Watebmahar and Miinulaeturing Jeweler, is

Agent for Waltbam, Elgin. E. How-ai- d

ACo. Clies. K. Jaeot and California Waicbos
also for all the production and Imports of the
California Jewelrv Comoanv. San Francisco.
Send for circular." Watches repaired in tho very

be.l.manuer, W All KAMI ED to give wtfAO ..


